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First National Bank Contents Listing
1. $1 In Corner Stone Is Found By Workmen – News Article 1916
2. Banks news article, Jan. 3, 1912, typescript – Article 1912
3. First National Bank & Banks of Statesboro news articles, typescript – Article 
1906
4. First National Bank Building – News Article
5. First National Bank Has Meeting & Banks news articles, typescript – Article 
1911
6. First National Bank issued $20 Bill, 1929
7. First National Bank Makes Interior Changes – News Article 1927
8. First National Bank Plans To Build Soon – News Article 1916
9. Groover Made Cashier First National Bank – News Article 1921
10. Information of the  First National Bank Note
11. Lewis Made President First National Bank – News Article 1930
12. New Stock Issue Of The First National Bank, Statesboro, Ga. – News Article 
1920
13. Simmons Co. New Building with note of the First National Bank, typescript –
1
Article 1911
14. Statesboro Banks Announce New Hours, typescript – Article 1907
15. Statesboro News; Banks, Typescript – Article 1904
16. Statesboro News; First National Bank Charter, typescript – Article 1904
17. Statesboro News; First National Bank Dec. 2, 1904, typescript
18. Statesboro News; First National Bank Dec. 20, 1904, typescript
19. Statesboro News; First National Bank of Statesboro, typescript – Article 1904
20. To Build in the Fall – News Article 1916
21. Work on New Bank – News Article
22. Work On The Bank Again Proceeding – News Article 1917
23. Work To Begin On New Bank Building – News Article 1916
Statement of Condition Section
24. First National Bank Report of Condition for 1915 fiscal year – News Article 1916
25. First National Bank Report of Condition for 1921 – News Article 1922
26. First National Bank Statement of Condition for 1921 – News Article 1921
27. The First National Bank Statement of Condition for 1928 – News Article 1929
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